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E very September, stu-
dents streamback to
schoolwith tales of
their summer vaca-
tions.

Themore standard stories of
“how I spentmy summer vaca-
tion”—camp, road trips, hang-
ingwith friends—will be
blown out of thewater by Si-
monBeaumont and a fewof his
new friends.
Beaumont, 15, and three other

Calgary teens bicycled through
northernArgentina from late
July to earlyAugust. They,

alongwith four other youths
fromCanada and theU.S., were
sponsored byTwoWheel
View, a newCalgary-based
charity that offers cycling ex-
cursions to exotic places
around theworld.
“There’s nowords to de-

scribe how fun itwas,” says
Beaumont, a Grade 11 student at
BownessHigh School.
Leading the two-week trip to

the SouthAmerican country
was the charity’s founder, Rick
McFerrin, a 39-year-oldwho
moved fromMinneapolis to
Calgary two years ago to found
a local armof the charity he
started inMinnesota in 2000.
As a youngman,McFerrin

cycled around theworldwith
hiswife Tanya. Upon returning,
he realized seeing theworld
from a bike seat opened his
eyes to new cultures and ex-
panded his horizons.
“Iwanted tomake that expe-

rience possible for other young
people,”McFerrin says.
On his first student trip to in-

cludeCalgarians, he and two
other volunteer adult leaders
took eight youths ranging in
age from 14 to 17 to cycle
through theArgentine
provinces of Salta andTu-
cuman.
Their 400-kilometre tour

took them from the salt pans
and parched red earth of the
plains over a high pass in the
Andes and down into lush rain-
forest.
But it was the studentswho

had to step outside their com-
fort zones in joining this adven-
ture of a lifetime. For two

weeks, theywere immersed in
a culture they knew little about
before flying to SouthAmerica.
None of the students had

much experience cycling be-
fore the trip. Ahead lay chal-
lenging hills, rough roads and
fast traffic. Sore bottoms and
aching legs characterized the
first fewdays, but all of the stu-
dents pedalled themselves into
shape and none had to drop
out.
“It wasmorementally tiring

than physically tiring,” Beau-
mont says.
During the day, they cycled

an average of 50 kilometres.
Just staying cleanwas amajor
challenge on hot days, when
each sweaty cyclist became a
dustmagnet. At night they usu-
ally set up campby the road-
side and shared chores,making
dinner together and preparing
for the next day’s ride.
They also stopped in storied

colonial cities to learn about

Spanish traditions and cus-
toms, stayed in rural villages
andmet localswho entertained
themwith songs in Spanish
around the campfire.
Fewof the students knew

each other before the trip, but
they overcame their shyness as
they shared challenges to be-
come fast friends.
Getting alongwhile learning

to cycle tourwas just part of
theirmission. Bigger goals
were tominglewith people
from a distant place and culture
while exposing themselves to
the naturalwonders of our
world.
Their goals were to challenge

themselves both physically and
mentally. They tried local foods
like lomito (a steak sandwich
toppedwith a fried egg),
learned some Spanish and
practicedminimal-impact
camping.
“It was amajor culture

shock,” Beaumont sayswith a
grin.

How I spentmy summer...

cycling through
Argentina
FourCalgary students take the trip
of a lifetimewith a local charity

Pedal charity
TwoWheel View’s next adult

cycle tourwill be toArgentina in
the spring of 2008. The next
trips Calgary students can join
are toNorway in June 2008, or
Argentina in July 2008.

To donatemoney, bikes, or
bike parts to TwoWheel Viewor
to inquire about its trips or pro-
grams, call 698-9418 or visit
twowheelview.org.

Photos, Courtesy, TwoWheel View
Taylor Johnstone, left, of Calgary, andMakaylaGottwald of
Paynesville,Minn., take a brief pit stop in Salta, Argentina.
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Calgary students cycled
through theQuebrada de
Cafayate valley in Salta,
Argentina, as part of a
two-week tour.
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Each year, TwoWheel
View runs educational
cycling trips to far-flung

destinations around theworld:
places like Norway, Spain and
theDominicanRepublic.Mc-
Ferrin limits group sizes to
eight youths aged 14 to 18 and
three adults on each of the
charity’s three annual student
trips. TwoWheelView’s an-
nual adult trip is limited to 10
adults.
Each person that joins an

adult tripmust raise enough
money for a student to join a
future trip. Other student
spaces are paid for through
fundraising byTwoWheel
Viewor by the students them-
selves.
Calgary students on theAr-

gentina tripwere chosen from
local schools, each earning a
full “scholarship” on the basis
of their letter of interest, finan-
cial need and recommenda-
tions from adultswho know
them (See Pedal charity side-
bar on E6).
Beaumont’s application

touted his camping experience
and hinted toMcFerrin that
the youth has leadership po-
tential. But Beaumont had to
hit bottomon the trip before
realizing how to help others
without exhausting himself.
For the first three days of cy-
cling, he helped other students

set up tents, organized dinner
and dishes andmade sure
everyonewas ready for the
next day’s cycling.
When he realized hewas so

work-focused hewasn’t having
any fun, he told the group he
wasn’t going to help anyone
anymore.
After talking it overwith an

adult leader, he decided to
scale back his self-imposed du-
ties to a sustainable level. By
the end of the trip, Beaumont
was burstingwith self-confi-
dence.
“I never quit,” Beaumont

beamed.
Now that school has started,

Beaumont and his Calgary
trip-mates are keen to tell their
classmates about all they
learned on their TwoWheel
View trip. Beaumont plans to
make a slideshow for family
and friends, then present it to
classmates at school this fall.
He hopes his photoswill con-
vince his audiences that
spending a fewweeks cycling
through a foreign countrywith
strangers can change your
mind-set.
“This trip is just opening

more doors formy future,” he
says.
Argentina is still recovering

from the collapse of its econ-
omy in 2001 to 2002. Stray dogs
are common.Homes, schools
and other public buildings are
often run-down. Cars from the
1950s fill the streets. Fruit and
vegetable vendors peddle their
produce fromhorse-drawn
carts.

Butmost astounding for the
studentswas howpeoplewith
so littlewealth can be so
happy. Taylor Johnstone, a 14-
year-old student fromCalgary,
wanted to stay inArgentina for
a year. She says the people
there are like one big family.
“Iwas a bit jealous,” she says.

“They have time to talk, they
have siestas from 1 to 4 (p.m.).”
Calgary studentswere also

surprised by the generosity of
theArgentines.
Exhausted after climbing

much of a 60-kilometre road
up amountain pass,McFerrin
asked a rural family if they
could have somewater and
sleep in their yard. After satiat-
ing their guests’ thirst, the fam-
ily invited them to stay inside
their partially-built home.
Such behaviourwas typical

inArgentina, wheremotorists
tooted their horns not in anger
at the cyclists, but as encour-
agement. Locals often invited
the tourists to their homes for
dinner—all in a placewhere
cleanwater is a farmore pre-
cious resource than it is in
Canada.
“Everyonewas so nice, en-

couraging, fun,” Johnstone re-
members.
McFerrin hopes that theCal-

gary youths on the tripwill re-
flect on howArgentines live
and use their newperspective
to initiate community projects
such as bike commuting and
water conservation.
“Our trips try to instill those

values,”McFerrin says.
TwoWheelView also runs a

free programofweekly field
trips untilmid-October for lo-
cal youth groups. The charity
provides under-privileged
youthwithmountain bikes and
snacks for guided rides
through parks and pathways in
northeast Calgary. The rides
are used to introduce kids to

mountain biking and environ-
mental education.
But Beaumont saysTwo

WheelView’s international
trips arewhat really capture a
young person’s imagination.
“It was unbelievable.”
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Courtesy, TwoWheel View
SimonBeaumontofCalgary takesabreak inSalta,Argentina.
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info@twowheelview.org
toll free: (866) 858-BIKE (2453)

Calgary: (403) 698-9418
St. Paul: (612) 767-8586

Two Wheel View - USA
PO Box 40084
St. Paul, MN 55104
USA

Two Wheel View - Calgary  
      1712 - 13th Ave SW

Calgary, AB T3C 0T9
Canada


